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THE. YOUNG BARRISTER.

YE Templars -good, pra -y hear M*y lay,-
A simple, honest tale,

Against the use of MThiskey Old,
Of Brandy', Gin, and Ale.

No fiction shall your ears'enchain,
.But truth wili I rehearse;

Mv heroll will int-roduce
in-strains- of M>odest.verse.

y uth, of high di
j A Scottish- * o 

egree
In science"'deeply skill'd;

Well -t a*ught in Wgal mysteries,
His brain knowledge fill'd,

Set out to view America,
Rimself to, ààiisfy

If*any otherland there was
Like h*s' benéath the sky.
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Across the Western main be sped,
And came to Charlottetown

Expectinghot, to find a maid
To whom he coùld bow down..,

Btit S«oon he spied a dimpIedý face
That made hi*m softly-sigh;_

That stole his heart and*made it herý".
With one glanée of her ý eye.

Ele told'the maîd. the' iouching tale
With pride the fact she learn'd

He blesséd the clay he went from hoie, -
And found his love return'd.

With'joy he clasp'd her promised hand
And proudly call'd her his;

In -happiness i§h ' e ownýd the spell;
And both bélievd it bliss.

But one-, sad note must come to sound
More mournfully my the*e,.

For one sad night'of sorrow came
To mar thèir pleasing dream.

The- Barrister, i n* all good. faith.,
To see his lady fair',

With.burnished locks andheart elate,
Himself he dîd prepare.

But ere he rang- the willing bell,
He needs must kake a call,

"-"*He 1,1 did not mean to tarry long",
Jus't q'uench. his thirst, "twas.ali,"
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His love began to .. think it late
IlIe does inot to come

1 wonder what can have occutr'd
To keep my dear, at homeT'

But soon W'ithin her parlor àoor'.
She's«Pied his 'ell-known, form,

And ran to clasp his hand, in hers,
With words of welcome

-With stran'ge, unsteady Ê;tep,.he'eame
Within the ladys door

He gave one wild, bewilderd look,-. .
And tumbl'd on the floor 1

.0 lady 1 now behold« yo opes,
nashes lying low;

You little thought your'barrister
Would e"er;iýffrpnt you

She -- quickly câl'd assistance in
To take the drunken man;

&6Ma«k-e.haste," she cried,11removethis sot,
With all the speèd yôu can.11

Then straightway- out'. they carried him,
A dull, û nconscious clod

Poor soul 1 your hopes of wèdded bliss
Are now beneath thé SOM

On' ce more he walked the, citystreet
Toward. the r'olliu'g fide

For he -no more in Charlotte'to*n
-Could-joyous1y -abide.
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But with the- same uns' teady step,
Adown- ' the wfiarf he strode,

That marked his sad,,departure fro'.
His lady-lovels abode,,

And up the- good ship's side he went,
And tried -the deck to -gain;

But Old Sir Alcohol was there;-
Ris efforts all Were vain 1

With-nervous. hand -he'g'asped the rail;
But ah'il!, -no-strength had he.!

Ris féeble- fingers clutched the air; -
He -tumbled in'the seaf

A noble éomrade ýsprang amain
And caught bis sinking bead;

And but for that good temperate man
The barrister were dead- 1

The'cold and -bleak December wind
Had swept the river dark,

And for'ed a crust « spàrkling ice
Around the stately bark.

]Elè fell with heavy crash, and struck
The surface sh-ining bright

A heavy groan escaped bis lips
Re vânished out of sight'l

With active ha'nd, and powerful grasp
His flaccid form they.caught,

And sn'atehed him froM 'a watery grave
Vith motion ýq1u[ck as1hought.
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Toward. the Island Home they bore
-His.colda-ud.drippingform,.-

Where cons.ciousuess-was..soon re'stored
By -cordials.lind -and warm.....

Ris faithful friend besixle him -watched
Till- peeping.-dawn -of day;

But clouds of frost swept o'er the Isle,
And now he must away-.

He- rose-with achingheart and br «;
With feeble, trembling limb-;.

He - left the courte ous Island Home,
And onéwho, wept for him..

Again he croésed the we.stern. main
And sought his -own'blight home,-,

Resolved that he no more -would go,'
Inforeign lands to à:oam.

A doting mother caught his hand
With fond maternafgrasp,

'he pmss' her brow
And- tenderly, d

And hand with loving clasp..

My son 1 shè cried, my deare't son 1
Yoù're welcome home àgAin 1.

Kind Providence has broug4t you back
Across the stormy main.,

Oh.ý.1 say you never, iiéver more
Will-wander from my sight;-

Thôse eyes are de a*rer fâr to me'
-Tha'n morning's rosy- light.-
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Dear mothèr, 1 ha ss'd-the seas,
And viewed a" goodly land;

But better far hasl,;,been to M e
The clasp of th, - lov'd hiuiid."

"My son,"she said; 11your words are balm,
To sodthe'my trôubled- soul;-

0 say aie jOys, as'.sweet as these
-Within the madd'ning bowl?

Ah 1 stay with thy sweet'sisters,'stay!
For they have lov'd thee well;

Thy 'W'*dow'd motherý bears thee now
A- love no tongüe cantell

No more l'Il leave my friends,'l he said,
'.'To roain- in' distant lands

A widow'd mother, sad and kne'
My heart's best love demands.

.11 sit me in my-haD y home,
l'Il go'no more astray,

But walk with you; - my sisters faîr,
In* wisdom.% pleasant way.

-- ILTh-en promise me you'Il touch no more,
The, hateful, deadly bowl;

But cast its. bitter dregs froin out
YO'ur inmost heart aùd soûL

Isît a pleasure pure and high
To.drain thé fiery cup ?YY

No l for Ïts, poison burng the heart,

..And. dries-its fountains up!"
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Then cast the serpent from your arms
His fangs are -at your breast 1

And far from hatints. of vice retire:
'Tis virtue'akes us blest..'l

4'I.will!" he cried, ci by Heaven I wili
l'Il ' dash the'poi.son dow ' nI

And if l'break my vow to God!
Mien let me meet bi'-frown!"

But straightway forith he went, -the sarùe
Lnchaing'd, unthinking maDý

And steep'd- hisbrain in quid fire,
As he at"first began.

To dull the pain that rack'd his brain
And«quench the fever's glow,

He quaff'd a strong narcotic. dranglit,
And donn'd his. hat to 'go.

The evening-train from Manchester,
Sweptfro«m the little to.wn,

And slbwly in a -sleeping, cja,
A lone he laid him down'. «

Ile closed hi s Èeavy' droéping lids;
Fast flew, the clan zinS train';

And darkly fell the gloom'y iiight,
And dropped the'Inisty rain:.

The midnight lamps were winkiÈ9 low,
The sable clouds look'.d.down,.

Whe' slowly wouiid the" freighted train
Within the silent -town.
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A- friendly form. came kindly in,
To wake the youth;

A * lu'ty, call-bu'.t no reply
A sleeper sound-in truth!"'

]Ele raisedthe 'ale unconscious face,--
Bàck fell the droopiig hèad,

No breath e.scap'd those livid,,Iip's;-
Theý barrister'was, dead 1

Ah 1 who will cheer that widow lone?
Those weeping sisters soothe,

That reverend brother wh' had oft
Bewïlilld the wayward youth ?

What word of-comfort dare we breathe,
Whe'n, toss'd by passion.s sto.rm,

A soul is- plac'd before his God
By death in such a form

D.OCTOR D-K-R.

1. 1 saw a brow'_ý'_'twas very dark;
A form--2tw s like a wrecker

That'brow, t at -form, that sunken eye0 
-k-r.Belonged o Doctor D

9 1 saw,,a,,. gent ride dèwn. the street,
]Elis brain-was crazed.withliquor.;

1 marvell'd whoýtha*t man might bé
*Twas said Itwas Doct.or D---r..

3'. There sat bé'ide the social.'board
Of one good Mx', lIec'ker,

A. doleful., dýismàl*, doltish man-,
Thatm'an was Doctor D-k-r 1
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4. 1- saw au old grey fortress dim.
.,Where bright, Aréostic, s ripples flecker,

Tha't structure. old contained- a pair..
And one was Doctor D-1ý-r 1 -

5-. 1 heard a man insult his wifeî ri k her,
With smut he . *ed to spec

And then exposed the, spot to-view-
Tw.as that same D octor D-k- r.

6. A'British lady àsked his aid
With, spleen -he did attack her

She -smiled. and said, 14 1 thank yo*,r Sir,
Good morning, Doctor.D--7-k-r.'-'

7.. Her 'guide, an hone'st Birtish.boy,
Observed he tried to peck her.;

Quoth John, -1 'l'Il deal one British thump,
'Twill fall on- D octor D-. - k-r

Then with a li nt
ittle poi ed thornY

Where leaves and sunbeams checker,
She drew a little basty.»sketch,

And thought of Doctor D-k-r.

9. John cracked his whip,-they crossed the line
The m-use"had noûght to check her;

She raised -the sketch,'' "Bravo,"- cried JoÈn,
That's.ugly Doctor D-k-r."

10*. 'Twas not, 'twas not on British crround,
Th - ey tried to, spot or fleck he.r;.,

'Twas no whole souled American:.
'TwAs ONLY DO *TOR D-K Il 1
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-A SCORE OF QUESTIONS.

1. Whàt virtue ýdo you most>desire

2. What motto do jou most admire ?

'Wliat"is your favorite flower and trec ?

4. What character.in History

5. Next who inspires *you with aversion?

6. What is your favorite-diversion.

What occupation'suits you best ?

8. What is the you most detest ?'

9. Yo* ur great'est weaknèss -now déclare.

'hat season is to y' u most fair?
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ANSWERS,

Sincerity, my friend, 0 spotless trutli,
The brightest ornament of age or youth.

otto is, a 1 hall be,
My M. nd stil

WWle sailing life's.tempestuous, -troubled sea..

3. Go réad the of my little book;, -
You'Il see'the flower on which I love to1ook.
Go 'iew the woo'ds that skirt the Êwift St. John)
The graceful elm stands fair to look upon.

4. My model 'char a*cter 's in Holy Writ
Good Joseph stands as an exaiple fit.

5. The person vile who basely sets the snare,
And seeks to sully virt ure. pure -and fair,

6. My favorite sport is riding-ou*-t at m.orn,
When. golden, tints the verdant hills adorn.

To. earn my b.read I loveïo wield my pen,
Nor stoop to ask emolument of -men.

8. 1 most detest to have my books",refused,
And most rejoice to know.they are perused.

G. My greatest weàkness has been, heretofore,
My ýli'bs,,when I have walked ten'uailes or more..'

.10. The oeasonthat'tomehas*seemed'mostf,-tir.
Was ývhen a suitoi- did, his luve declare.
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QUESTIONS. CONnNUED.

What favorite color charms your eye?

What wolk of art ýtands first and -high ?

Your favorite sculptor, painter, poet ?

Hero, and'heroine, if you know ît ?

Do ëhildren please or tease your mind?

The dark or brightin life- do you fiiid ?

'Prefer yousolitude or social hours ?

Have you responsive or suggestive powers ?

Say -do* you like the- Aniniated No

Aud now, reveal your name, aÙ0 you may 'go.

iL

iL

16.

18.

19.

20,.

II.&P.RY IIODSON.

A new Pamphlet.
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ANSWERS CONnNUED.

11 The shade tha't môst should captivate my eye,
-hair-whatever dye.

ho"ldsurely.behis

12. The'inan who hasthe art my heart to charn4-; -
Displays the finest art and noblest arm

13. Dear D- of London* did the three combine,
But he in mending one poor heart-broke mine.

14. My favorite hero then of.course was he
Of heroines the greatest sure was -she-
Who coriquered hini, and tôok my D- from me.

15. The little fairy imps 1 dont ' dislike
SweetSusey-- Kate, or curley-headed Mike.

16. You ask if bright or dark in life I find;,
Why both, dear friend, are sure to be. combined.

M Without'my social hours 1 could not-live;
But 'ometimes. solitude true peace can give.

18. Why sometimes I have heard myself suggest,
At other timesresponse, has answeird best.

19. As yet I ý have- not read yo ur Animated No-."
And early Monday moming mean to got

20. *ish my iiame consult the Morning News
And pardon me if this I should refuse'.
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Raving beee accide-ntaUy Jntrodueed to, a very'spruce y-oiuig-g
from New York, -a promme-nttrait-in-,whosê character was special
devotio-n to the ladies, the author was solicited by him on the plea of
friend-hip, for a few verses, and he -was presented with. the follow-
ing:-

Dear- Illarry', ypu asked me to se'd you some verses,
Of course I at once shail-comply,

And take for the theme of my comments the' friendship.
Subsisting between you and 1.

But tell. me now, Harry, and answer sincerely,
How -deep does your filends4ip extend

For deeper than oceans, and richer thau d.iamonds
deem the true heart of a friend:.-

Perhaps, if vou knew 1 was -fainting with hunger,
You'd.* end. by y O*ur lady. some bread

Or if you should hear I had crossed the dark river,
You'd an*wèr poor thinig, shé is dead.

But oh not a single salt tear could Y'Ou Mustèr.,
Nor once-heâve your breast-»with aý %igh

Th)ât the worms should e *oy such a bountiful breakfast,
\As doubtless they wciüld on p'or 1.

Perchance if I happpned tô slip from my footing.,
Aù\d r.011 Ineath the'merciless wave,

And yoâ, ýhould -be standiiig har'd by, a spectator,
Yould screâm + Il 0 won.'t, somebody save! Il

But to ventbre your own noble forni in the water,
fancy 'ou'd rather decline

And indulge not the faintest idea of ri*sking

Tour, prec.ipus exi.stence for mine.
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LINES
WRITTE.e O'N THE DEATH OP LITtLE CARRIE HUMBe OF JACKso-Nv.lLlE7

ST.. JOHN RIVER.

1. Sweet babej the bright angéls, bave calle-d. thee,
To dwell in'that regiion above,

Where no sorrow or pain can .come nigh'thee,
Withiwthe bright "Eden of Love.

2. Thou -wast set like a gem, in -our household,.
To -bid every. bos.om rejoice

And.*sweét as them'usic of heaven,
Rang out the lov'd t-ones of thy v'ice. -

3. Though -sadly we wept to resign thee,
'11ý0ýear Lamb,,- to thy Saviotir*'s old.,

Xei -a portion"is thine more endurihg,
More pÉecious than si1,výer- or gold.

.4. WeIl dry up the tears that are failinz
So thièkly around, thy lowigrave;

Believing ouÉ Father in kindness
][Ias takene again what he gave.

LINES
ON TUE DEATH OP MISS ELIZABETH CLARKE.

Sweet was thé faice and bright the smile,
Where thehectic flush was glowing,

And we scarce believed that the gentle- maid'
Of-our love was su'rely going.
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But fainter, fainter grew- each puise,
For the fleeting breath was flying.,

And bitterl',*bitterly dropped our tears
When our best véd lay dying.

-ilér heart was firm, her-eye was fixed
On the MigXý'Rock of Ages,

Who take's the weàry Lambs in His arms
And every pain, asuages.

Calmly she spoke of her buriàl rites,
In, muslia white you'Il enfold me,

And thére is one whom I know will *eep,
When he comes the last- ti» e to behol& meý

And lay me down in the old Church Yard,
will w.,

Where a motherls tears #er
he-lowly plants. that her hand wi 1 place.
On the lonely grave ùf-her daughter."

Though her youthful friends might think it harid,
AsAhey cluster'd in sorrow- aro-dhd- her;

Yet death, she.said, had no stingýfbr her'
And no fetter of fear had bound-her.

'And ma y, many a lonesome -h-ô-iir,
Dear mother you'il spend without me

And mapy a day will come and go
Ere you cease to sorr'w about me..

But'.oh when- your wearisome journey is o er.-
And you'ente.r'the'beavenly. poi-tals,

IIII; welcome you then from this region. of pain
To the rest of the blessed immortals.
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Then tenderly bent that mother down,
Say'lncr Darling, 0 yoii are dying."

II kn ow; she- answered- this, feeble frame
Will soon in repose be Iying."

The eye grew dim, and.the white lips"cold.
The hectic-flush, had faded,

And calmly that gentle spirit soar'd
To thé presence of Him. who made it.

TO HATTIE.
Dear Hattie, accept of theee verses,, -
Though «Dot very g'racefully penn'd,

They come with a gush of affection
a a rî'nd,ý

From out the true he'rt of' e
Three days of bright sunshine un.iCI.oudecl

Have fled to the past-since we met,
But thy a-ngel-likè sweetness 1 n'ever

Till life's latest day can fýrget.
Thy voice, is like silvery mu,3rc-:

Tliy accents are gentle and kind.;jk
o lovelier maid in New Brunswick
The tourist or pilgrim can find.

0- Hattie! I pray the good angel-s
To gua'rd- thee from sorrow or ill

And, whateer be thy portion, believe me
This true heart will cherish thée still.

Thoughâceans may, henceforth, divide us',
Though regions afar I may roam.,

Yet my heart-will return to the river
That ripples byýFIattie's..sweet home.

zll
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'-TWENTY-FIVE QUESTIONS
]PIRO-Pou-x-DIDD BY C. T. ZEALAND5 OF NEW TORK.

1. What is Life ?-

What isSight

- 3 What i& Impression?

4 What s Inclination?

5. What là Reciprocity?

îj 6. What is Affection?

'i What isý Love?

8. What ieaith

What is Hope.

10. What is Charity

1. What is Acuteness ?

What is- Knowledge ?
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ANSWERS.

A'drcam, a shade that mocks the. gazer's sight;
A ;-ý1tar tliat -shines.aii hour, tlien sets in night.

2, 'Tis seeing objects as the' really axe,'.
And 1-1r owin whaf-ve sceý dea q.-Liesf.i.Gner..

'3.. À picture brightly'- pa.iiited--ýoli-the milidy
A 1,isti.ng impréss stamp'.d-of any k-irid.

That icel-ino-'of thé heart that bids tis.strive
For any cher'ished object while welive.

When we fâre lovýd 'tis but ta love aomain,
Or irijured, 'tis to render pain for pain.

6. That sweet emotion ofthe human mind,
When lieart to heart., and 'soul ta soul is join'd.

sacredfire from God's à Eleavenseat down,
Ta cheer our * oor cold, hearts when tem

p pests Iro-,

S. "Tis simply, trust, dear friend.,'tis ta believé
0 S eceive.

Tliat, lie Nyho pr rmise' will not d'

9. Th.e bea'con to illumine oiir wear life,
To Iiirht us through its -storms and. > estless s -ife.

10.- To feed the h-ungry-clôtl-,-e the. wretched poor-
Ahd s'can- our neighbouïbsfoib.les gently o'er.

Il. 'Tis aPtne«sý--'tis a quick discerning- mïnd
By which wejudge the actions of mankind.

A man of fame has told us it is power;
A -noble weapon in an evil-hour.
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.13. -What is'Avaricé ?

M." What- is Science ?

l 5. What is Wisd'm?

160 What is Satisfaction

17. What is,, Selfishness' ?

8,'What-is Contentment?-,

19. What is Vanity

2,0. What îs Solitude

21. What is Beauty?

22. What is Loneliness'?

.93. What is Sublimity ?

24. 'What is Honor ?

25. What is a. Fearful Thought?
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!3.ý 'Tis'watchi'g, catéhing, gouging other-men,
'Tis scrapiDg. pinchiùg, hoard Dg-féasting théri.

14.. 'Tis aý wide field wher * intellect caii rýànge,
And. scan, full m.any objects wondrous strange.

15. The liglit of reason and philo'ophy,
'By which we grasp at truths sublime and high.

16. 'Tis a sensatio felt when duty's done,
Qr any great âchieve ment fairly won.

17.', A trait.by which we mark the little -soul,
Whose wants and wishes all his thôughts controi.

18. 'Tis tha*t blest state which 'none on earth cani know,
It is -not giyený to m"ortals'here below.

19. An overweening judgment of ones self;
Proud of one'.s.person, rank or pelL

120. .'Tis walking throùgh the héartless, busy throng,
Without one*-trusty'arm to lean upon.,

211 The highest type of beauty is the tutored mind
Incapable of thoughts or' words unlin-d.--
-A. p r night,

oor old bachelor upon a winte
Is surely in a sad and lo'nesome light.

23. What sight on earth is more sublime to'see
Than that same man if he should ivedded be?

M.' To keep yourword, a sacred, lastinçr bond
And from yoÛr. first affianced ne'er abscond.

25. ý To live and die. wïthout one faithful friend-:
So- now I hope your questions bave an end.
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POOR ROSE-*

Sir Chesnut met poor Rose one d-ay.,
As down the street she basted,

With motion light and heart. as' free
As any little busy bee

That tulip- just had tasted.

He took her. gentle band in -bis,
And spoke in words most kindly,

Pray'how are you, ýweet Rose, to-day ?

ft sPems-to ine youve ýeen away;
indeed you're looking. finely.1

Poor Rose.-looked down, and blushing,
Half satisfied, fialf sadly;_

II have been gonè a week so,-
I'm'on the wide world now, you know,-

And doi-ng not so badly."

The'y tell me you have.sang sweet strai's
That have enchanted greatly;_

Indeed I own their charms for me,.
As you, dear Rose, ere longvyill àee,,

P.ve béen so b isy lately[
me, Rose, have ïllthe,'Iants

tell, P.
Entreated-. you most blandly ?

I'm sure your honest spa' ing eyes
Will find their way without disguise

To ever*y beart that's manlyl'l

You kn'ow, Sir Chesnut, empty praise
1 neîther-seek nor. relish;
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But W'ords of truth and actions kind'
The noble heart- the upright, mind-

The plainest forni embellish.

Pve roamed our lovely Island o'-er;
I've talked'with j udge and peasant

Vve sat. with ladles fair and high
Than whom iio État that light's Our sky

Sh*eds,.brighter beams à4t present..

And gladly they have, heaird my songs,
And gratefully rewarded

Andsweet their kindness was to iÉe,
And in' théir homes 1 loved to be,

And by thein am re<Y-arded.

But'oné. hard beart was set. t'O make
More beautiful the c'ntrast;

.And one harsh word threw ten*fold 1ack-
golden beams that q'er my track.

With this dark shade held éontest.

Within âur city stands a dome.
With ancient *gate*"and gable

No fragrant rose'entwines the- door,
No woodbine climbs the portal o'er,
... ýN,-o blo,ssom,-,, grac.ethe table.

Thesé outward signs. pro.claini a tale-
Yet 1 was -recommended

.To offer' thére à* touching lay,
Befc;r'e I turne'd my' steps a wiay,

And distant hills - asce-lded.
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The dame who rules this lordly hall,.,
With h.aughty prideinflated,

Had with an à1d and churlish soul,
Who even ýhere held slight c'ontrol,

In earl life been mated.

culled a bulich of de..y budsý,
Just bursting'freshly 'open,

And wreathed a gailand round my 1 y're
Of fragrant, wild Éd'blushing Brier

Loves purest, sweetest token,,

With nervous hand I drew the belll.-
-A menial bade.me enter:

But -sometlïing-whis'p'ere'd in my ear-
1 Poor'Rose' youlre off the track my.'d-ear:-

You hadnit better venture!'

The gaudy.dame in state reclined
Beside a gorgpous table,

And,'clad in geily trimmed'attire, «
-ler daughter dear stood by the* fire,

As prim as she was- able.

The falteriii g iÜaid appr'ached the, dame,
ýj1 And spoke in wordsunsteady

Miss Rose, who decks her'lyre and sings
-;, î A wreath of sweet Wild Brier' bÉings

For-you mynoble lady?

A-frown came oler the lady's brow,
Like gu st on placid watér

She Iministered a sharp re ro0
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That fell like- hail on cottage roof
And flouncing wént her. da*uohter

-Incleed, Miss Rose., against -your tlýemes
My heart 1 q;ýite have harden.ed.

I wish to kûow on * hat pr'etense
You, come, with upstart want. of sense?-,-

on pardoned
ý;uch boldness w - 't be

1 told her I was struggling hard-
-And meant Io pay the pK n*ter;

'Vain thing l' she cried, 1 Youve acted wro-ng,"And that youlli find ere very long,

.Such heavy debt to enter!'

Nay * a', good- lady l' I repliéd
And -cast on'e glance upon her;

!Che noble artizan, you see,
No other pledge hâs asked of me,

Except my ?,vorcZ'.of honor?

0, then, sh-e cried,' ' 'the risk is hls!-,,
Good folks -why should y"u trouble

-- With.childishý.'rhyn es so rough and rude;
wonder how -ou-dare«intrude

On nie, with such a bubble!*

I (ret my songs from, England old-
Not from M-ovincial rabble

'Twere fitter far r gave to y9u,
Than you presuméto bring to view,

Or-offer Me such babble P
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1 glidéd out the loràly hall
-I bo-wed amild 'good. m or"ning

ýW-ith lofty spirit stroDg to bear
Théir haucr ty, cold, unmeaning stare,

Their heartless, goulless sèoriilit,,.

Hàd they, but deigned, last night, to hear

Our.noble Seottish Thistle,*
Tlufold the injured Poet's soul;

Port-ray the clouds that rou*d bim roll

îý, When tyrants cast the missile.

(Butas they were not there to learn,
They doùbtle"s didnot knowzt;)

i ýiî
UP î He told 's it was nev' r safe

With words of insult keen tochafé
The strong the deathless poet 1

The Jews'possessed the promised .and,
Though- Pha'roah.'s heart washardýen'd';

And saw his host b-ençath the wave,-
-iing, fierce,- dévourilig

yawi lave,-
ý1î Go down to death unpardon'd.

So. I will cull sweet buds and sing,'

Despite thîs jealoua woman
-ind bea

And à1l L r s will smile on me,
Save moles' and bats that -cannot see'w

But then, to 'rr is human'

The e es of bold Sir Chesnufflashed-
He tossed his arms înýanger,

Refèrence 1.9 here- made to Professor Andersb'n>s admirable lecture on.
RoUert Burns," before the Youn -- Meuls Cbristian. AisF4oelàtion.
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And fiery words cýscapcd his. Iips,
Like accéiýtg'beârà in battle ships,

That.fall with noisy.clan"gor.

A heart as harcl- as rock.! A -soul
N.17o larger than -a maggot

With all her wealth and regal mien,
0 many nobler hlôarts have-beenl'

Consumed by fite and fagçrot

Ah, bush, goo.d Chesnùt," Roser*e*l)lied,
£(y ou shock my nervous system,'-'
Nay, Rose 1 1 wish 'twer.e but a man;

I'd take a m'ore effectual plan,-
1'(1 go-to-night. and fist him 1".

Nay, nayT -bol d'Ch.esnut,. that wei-e wrong,
Such'stylé isquite bencath y'u

J.-Ust soothe your ruffied'spirit down,
Put on the. smile,.put o-ff the frowin,-'

One rule-will I bequeath yo'ù:

Whene er. a mind of meaiier mould
Attempts your s.oufto trample,

Let no revengreful word be heard,.
Let not your heart, with wrath be stirr--ý(1-;

But set a pure exa* ple.

Whe'ne'er they try to tread -Y'o * down
Within their narrowlimit,

Look up beypnd theaiure sky,
..ýInd light will beam from regions big].

Above e*arth'.s loftiest summiUý
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-Good Ro-se,ý" Sir Chesnut then replied,
Thôu. art an angel given,

-To caInI the gàles of passion down,
To bring the smil'e, to chase the frown

T' fit the soul for Heave'n 1"

COME TO THE CONCERT,

0 come të the concèrt, the charity.côncert
0 come to the c'ncert-my dear cousin" J;

A yoËth'of your-muàical fast' and refin.ement
Shôuld certaînly. not stay away.

'Twill be such a great, such a grand entertainment;
'Twill be 'uch'a* brilliant -affair

Gray sire à and- gr* matrons, and bea'utiful maldéns..
And all -the gay train will be there

And Iights, will be flashiDg o'e'r figüres quite dazzli*ng,
And bannersý be widely unroll'd;

And bright èyes be sparkling with lustre more ladienf
Thanco'es from thé diamond. orgold.

And the music-how softly its, s' eet intonations
Will quiver and thrill through each -ýrel*n';'

N "0 lowly, no loudlý, then faster and faster,
Resound a, 'vibrai back aSain.
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And the seraphs !-the beautiful belles of the City
AU robed in celestial. attire;

But oh I« Can't SUMMOn Up EDg'lish to iell you
You can but behold 'and admire!

Then come to the.con'ert,-tlie soul-stirrÀng concert,-
Vve sent all my gallantsaway

And-(little they gué'-ss so s-ubstautial à reason)
"-Am waiting foi dear*cousin J.

THE ARTIST.
Walkin* out, with an artist
While fitful breezes sigh;

-Listen'ina, ià-words of worsh'p,
While vapors 'loud the sky,

Forth goes a beauteous -maiden
From misty Newfo >ndlancl

An artist from br.ave old Lo-ndon,
Gàllantly asked her band,

Down by, the Province Buildineg,
Up-by-the-Po -'la-r-Grov'e-p

Under a large umbrella
'Whisper'in' tales' f1ôve;

Watching each tranquil feature,
Catching each murmUr'd tone-

ýFeel!ngs of héartfélt friendship
Blending two souls into o'e

Jà

k
îe,
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TWO DAYS IN WOODSTOCK.

1 soon becâme weary. of wandering, the windings of
woodsto ëI, but, wishing to walk in the ways of the -Wise
ané I went «with a will, on the whigs of the
1 th e witty

'ý-vilcl -wind, till glorious hui es in the west'mthispered. d iny-
li(rht was waninçy, -and waili'-h cr a welcome to Will-o'-:+he-
wild'-fire," I wept a warm tear for the. wan wasting

W, ild Brierl' and wished the wide world, (,çoodý night,
vrith its whinil2g, aiid'whimp-nn»Dg, and -v"tcliiùg, and

Wliispering, and wînking, -and whisking, and whipping-,
and whetin(r, and w'ickedly :waititig to waspishly wage
sLich'a warfare on woÉaen who will-the poor wretches-

kéep wasting their wits all in. writing what some çaIl be-
witching, go wàltzing -nd waving. -aiid.'winning, ah d
wakincr the- winds and* the waves and the. waters like.
wolve's in the winter!

Then softly 1 sà-.g 'a sweet soDorous strain- and the
.. sorrow that sigIýed 'forth so sadly, swept off like '- the'.

sil-jery sound of a -c mbal, and str'ong as the ýtrength of
the, south wind thai sways tlie stout stem- of the citron,
the soul--that in'sadness had sought the still silence,
soared- sieýadiIy ýip to the saphire, sloped^ off to its slum-
ber an-d--sleptý'till the sunshine ane, sound of the'second

bell summoned the slugomard to slip like'a snail frorn his
suuggness, and snuff the sweèt scent *of the savory sauces.

that ste -the stairways and seemed toinsist on the
scapegrace to -sip them.

rapidly rose fr rest a 1 ran round, with a rush,
Lo the room wher'e the rest were recruiting, and readil

-".each-iiigi a roll of the rye'bread, and risking the loss of
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my relish, for roast-meat, returned to the rarest of rivers
and. 'rustics, and roamed till the rainbow-like, ruby-
cheeked, rose-coloured radiently reddening, rough, rolliD,,

clouds, wrapped round the eunset, reminded me rovers
might ramble thé- roadsides. 'and roses, in. reason, be

rather1less redolent there, andbe much more refulgent at.
'he » wdies had, rai-sed ýsnch à riot,

home. But àlreadý' t ro
were rowiDg, and raging and ramping, and.roc-s

the rockets of red-crèsted ru ffi a'n's were rousing the red
clay and ribbons, and ruffles, and robes, were all rustling,

and rude ragamuffins were racing, and ladîes were. rush..
ing half-flyiiig,, and red-co'ats were running, and, riotýýrs
roaring and railing and raving-for 'u.Ni bad been raining
around 1

ýî

SERMON BY TUE REV.. R. C. NELSONé

August 5th, 1866, dawned upon Woodstock rather
gloomily, but, -notwitlis*tanding the appearance of rain, W1cý

proceeded to Richmond, a distance of five -or six miles, int vine service.
order to at end di Outside that little church

U the waters ýof heâven descendÉd profusely, but within,,,"
ýc, jýýAlz the dews of the spirit abundantly watered the thirsty

souls there assembled. W.e shall here tak-e the liberty (*f
introducing the eiitiÉc, discôurse, to which we listened

'With so, much delight a' d edification,..hopîng t-hat it may
Prodùce upon.other minds"the same happy effects whi«çh
it did.- thât day, upç)n ouré',
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fi Itl.l herc are, it rnay be, so rùany kind of voices in the world, and none of thern
is without significance'.11-4 Co]R."Xiv..10.'

In the chapter from - which this verse is tak-en, StD.
Paul's object is t -o show the superiority of teaching, as à

spi'itual gift,, over that of speaking witb tongues. The
ýpiritual gift of teachingis called by.St. Paul e«.proph'ecy-*')

Under ' the old dispens àtion the office of. the prophet-was
that of a publie téacher. It -was ouly oc casionally that
.the prophets were' ill.'u' inated by the Holy Ghost' to

fôretell'future events. This wâs . the exception,. a4d not
,the rule, -although we now attach no other meanin-9 to,
the word. But it is- necessary to'-bear-. î his . fact in min-d,
or. the meaning of the Apostle may be . misunder'stood.

When therefore; hé exhorts the" Corinthians to follow
after charity,.. Il 1 desire spiritual, gifts," he does sb for a.

particular.and definite reason; andthis reason'he g*"ives-,
"but rather that ye may prophesy," that is, teach
for he goes on to explain, he that ý prophesieth unto,
men to edification, and exhbrteth untà comfort." It is

clear', then, fro mi the very terms of*this definition, that no
other meaninS-can be attached to the Word "' prophesy

-%vhich gift he places in direct ýantagonîsm'with thai of
speaking with. tongues,-and làys down the general rule

that all spiritual gifts must -be refe'rred to, edificatioii *
Il Faorasmuch aàý ye are zealous of -spiritual gifts,"seek that -

ye may. excel to the edifying of the church." ' . The illus-
tration used tù« enfàrce the géneral -line of arigument -is
that drawn from the différent sounds p'roduced by varlous,

instruments of music. Each instrument bas -:a. s»ound
peculiar and -distinct, which. once beard can be ' easily
keown. The triimpet give's one sound, the harp anotherY.and 1 think further, that bere SL Paul inteDds us to

understand that*eaèh instrument of music awaken'-s some
distinct emotion; or càlls into being sôme distinct -passion. : -
,and as a climax enters our thoughts up»pn that most-per-
fect'and glorious of all musical instruments, the'.'liu'man
voice. And then as'it.were, he Ibses himself in a*dreamy-
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contemplation of the entire world andsees the same. deep
principle at work through the length and breadth of our
plaüet.

There are also varions Significations. It îs not to the
illustration,, but to the great principle that 1 would now
direct your'thoughte, - and show that there. ils, nothing in

e world without lsignification.' 1
The' word used by St. Paul,- tralislated voliée lis a'

very-, 1iideflnite -one, 'and from its very indefiniteness is
suited. to c'nvey tbe Apostle.'s meaning. Theh There ilssam. ' e word is employled in the 19t .- Psalm

neither. speech. nor language, -but tbeir voi'ces are heard.
am'ong them.l' The very same word, with à .- negative

fixed, i' empl 'yed,.in "the phrase translated '91 without
signification, " «,, Therè are it may be., so, many voices in
the world.- and not one of them is witho-t a voice, du- b."

Ea«ch has some truth to proclaim, some tale to tell, some
witness to, bear,

This great priüèiple'is carried througrh- all creation:
nothing ils witbout a voice,.-from the hig'liest manifestation-
of God's goodness and power down to the lowest depths
of the works of Antichr'îst.' But our thoughts now lie

midway between*these, extremes. We are lo cçmtemplate
the voi'e' in the- world, " and see, how significlént they,
are. Towhatever point we turn our thou-ghts, whether
to the mâterial or moral world, the countless voices come
to us in' the deep signification of unnumbered utterances.,

.1-ére- t.hey'are if we wil-1 but listen to'them-nay, the'Y
are calling to us, in va-in, and we will fully close' up Our
ears - against t, heir pleadings., and care not to be influenced
bytheirelo*uen'ce. Forthere-isaneloquenceinan. uish,
aneloquence inthe-Aérenityof thequietof evening, as

w-ell s in'-the mighty, roll of tlie-'t-hunder. Noth-ing is
without 'l signifi cati o*n." 'Eve:it7 Made of grass, every

-dew-drop - that -glistens upon the., summer flower, every
-'insect thàt spends its tiuy.''Çx*stence-in co' o-v ha&.

;a voice ocla-iming the-minute care -which God takes of
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leep the lowé st and humblest of his creatu'res-how he cares
Our them, how he loves them. 4,1 Therefore, Jf God so

clothe the.,-gra'ss of the field, whièh to-da d. to-mor-
the row is cast into the oven, shall he not much moré clothe
lw

i-n you, 0 ye. of littleï faith M
The mightyý ocean, with the regÛlar and appointed

us of its va'st bos.om--t the" arth, ý as it rolls in un-
a deviati ng *àccu'racy*» alon g its orbit, the' plahets and unnum-

bered centres of othersystems - nay, the remotest nebiilS,
.Ihe which human sagacity and pérseiverance -has su " éceeded*

is in detecting, whose periods and ' distancés bewilder the
xd.. intellect-each has' a. voice, proclaiming with all the-

ve 8 -meaning, the power, -the omnip'tence
ut mightine's of iheir 0

of their Creator,» and-God of Heaven's work. Whether,
in then' we regard the materi al. wirld in its' minuteness'or

in its vastùe*s'; but one donvietion mu'st force itself home
to- us, unless we are naturally blind, an ' d -deaf, and. mad,
and that'one conviction is that He. who made,, who sus-
tains these things, who made and -sùstains us, is in yery
deed and in truth a most loving and most powerful God.
This is* the bléssed.truth. which the voices of the material.

e world are ever proclaiming to us, 'I The Hand that made
us is D,ivine." And this .truth may be, and is intended
to be a eource of deep consolation to us. What joy,
what. unutterable joy it is for u se ý sinful and errï:iag às we
are, to be. able. to go to -that Righ and Loft:ï- One,. that
inhabiteth eternity, whos'e name is Holy., with the words
"Our Father'I upon ourli-pýs. Yes, if the voice of

cre.ation in 'her tells of the power of ' God, -the
voice of'creation ïa her-minuteness tell that God

loves uë, with a love as gTeat as -the greatest. of his
works-that he. cares -for us, that unto .- Him, .éach, is, an

of solicitude, and a destined inheritor'of the King.
dom of Heaven.

But there are éther voices in the worldlw.hich we Inu-st
-notice-voices. -of a - different kind, but certainly not,
without signific !on." There is a moral wo'rld-a
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world which comprehends good or evil, right or wrong,
truth and falsehood. Surely the voices from such a world
must bave their deep signification-indeed they h a-ve
thé highestl, utterances are God'à 'own words- and works,
as manifested ^in the person of - tbe incarnate Son-the.
lowest are ý the words, and works of the Devil -and his

ministers. Between lEleaven and IlIell, -h'alf Divine, -half
demo- n, 'toils and strives man, now mixing wîth ý the
world's sins, *becoming.impregnated.with them to such an

extent that we shudder now drawing near to the
Majesty of God and becoming. soffened, meltéd, purified,

ennobled. Surely. the -uttérances and voices of a world
like this cannot be-few, or without "I deep signification.""

A wèrld where troops of Satan'a emmisaries sweep off
unnumbered souls, a world, too, výhère (thank God) good
angels are at work, where souls are being harvested for a
blessed eternity, and the mark of the Son Pf Man is being

imprinted -tipo'li the brois of mortals.- Oh! it is fearful
to think- -how good and evil are interwoven wl'thin- us

how one hour the face of out guardian, angel may be
shréuded in deepest -gloom, and the nextlighted up in all
the raffiance of celestial joy.- There is noneutral groünd,
nothing but the pQwer of God and 'of Satan-the two are
antagonistic; in open and perpetu'al, warfare*, and » the
theatre of that ceaseless strife is thé world.

0 then lisien to its voice à in*. the deep signification of
their meaninlg, and know that each action, each motivea ' hhas a voice- whic . is very significant. The experience

thlis gain-ed may be applied either- for' . warning or en-
couragement-and remember as othér men s actions warn

or -encourage you, so yours have the sarÉe- effect'upon
othe « men- The frank àvowal of. a -fault, the heart opened

with «sympathy, the, spontaneous act of kindness, these
may appear little matters but they 'shall not lose their

reward. > They are voices'which, are deeply signifiêant.
On the other'hand the act of meanness the-*falsehood

whièh. you ';$Uffer yourself toi' be guilty of, the unfair -bar-

-2,
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çra:ïn. which you'may consider a v. ery clever thing, theseACI
may appear little matters7 but.ýthéy shall riot be forgotteii'

by God. They are voices which are deèply significaint.,
he .gain, the actions and dispositions of many men co-m-

bined, whicli we---call custom, or the usages of society,lis
have voices-by no means without.their-sigiiifie'ation.tIf

At one' time the voic* is thàt of unbelief, at anotherte
time, of superstition at au other of luxui-y. Each age has

e its voice..or, character. 'There is one vo ' ice which is very
significant, and"'.which'l àm afraid is characteristic« 'of ' this

age, and -that is the voice of seffisâness. It seei*s. towhole ea oins,. empires and-*repub-pervade the rth ; ki n gd'
lies seem bent on territorià! -aggràndizement, and -so

thoroughly has this spirit of selfis ' hness insinuated itself,
tha''t, honor, justice, humanity, are all set aside whenever
the acquisition of wealth and power seem within their
grasp. It -is *a voice uttered by individuals as well as

peoples-a voice we hbar in the shop, meet with in ' tb*
street, and find in the sacred precincts ofhome, whie

has for its *certain resùlts either id.lenes s*,, or self-«' u -
gence.

Are there, then, iio counteracting xvoi eýr s l' u'
the utterances ot the woes of st.riving humanity,. the
crroanings and travailing in pain of creation.. Is there no
antidote fo the'poison of the cup of life? Oh! m toiling
thou h errin* brother, 'think no t so-laden with you

may be, you are conscious of your weakness, and of the
mig4t of the hour of temptaiion, and you bel well gh

broken with your burden, but, there -are v(jices which
speak-to your soul-, which speak of peace, of victory, of

joy.: -voices which come to the soul in moments of calm-ssion d the st' rms of worldlyne.ss after the blasts of pa an 0
trouble have spent themselves, a great giid, strong-wind
rnay rend the mountai 's and break them in pleces.
the Lord. -The e*arthquake may furrow the earth wfth

furious rents ; the fire. may sweep by in desolàting might,
but the Lord will be in "'the still smalf voce.11
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harkený what -the Lord God'will say concerning me, for
Il e. will s'Peak peace- unto his people, and to, Ris Saints,
that they turn not again..1

ýÈhere are voices fi û-m. God which, can be beard during
the sorest wavé & and. storm' of adversity, which have the -
blessed power of soothing ýand-co'fortin-g, of sustainifjg
and- of w-inning us back when we have erred,, There is.
the.-voi*ce of conscience-the monitor withiD, the Holy
Spirit in His Temple, » Oh 1, listen to. the promptings and

pleadings of conscience.- It can never lea'd you astray
it is God speaking to you.

There is th e voice of Gods written word, God 's Will
reveal'ed.for your salvation., Oh 1 read it, ponder upon

it----ýpra over it. it will be a comfort and a joy. ý'Thy
statutes have been my songs in the bouse of My pilgrim-

age.." There is the voice of the example Of our Lord, of
Jesus comi » ng to savey'ou, to rec.oncile the Father to you,
soý that you may be able to say 11 Our Father "-to shed

Ris blood-to suffer-to teach 'to . perform, works of
healing and of mercy.

There is the voice of the exampýe of 'th.e Saints,', who
have lived, and'àre still stn*ving, to live in - oibedience to,
the pattern set them, by- Christ, ývho take his words for
their guide and look to Him for all help and encourag.-
ment and grace, who long io, be with Um, with thoée
happy and blessed ones, who FcRow the Lamb wýith*er-
.soever He goeth."

Týo disregard, then, the. signification of the many voice',
there are. in the world, is. tô neglect a means of gràce.,

Eveýything arounii u§, *ithin us, teems with deepest
meaning, and speaks to the -soul in lo'ing earnestness of

its Sa*viour and lits God: poiùting.to a iiomE *where our
longings shall be s âtisfied, where our unrest shall bé re-

-moved, where the wants, of ttue humanity shall be sup-
plied by the love of God.

0 send thy light, and thy truiÉ, that they lead me-;
and brin' me to thy Ffoly Hill and to thy d'è Ring. 1 1
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MAN.

WHEIN the-Divine Architect hàd finislied Elis work of
Creation -and looked with'satisfaction on the glorious and
beàutiful wor-Id rolling in space, with such---ýperfect regu-
larity, He pronounced it "very-good;" ahd wêll may we

respond, as w' e' nthe buisting. verdure- of Spring
clothi'g mountain and ravine in robes of gorgeç)us beauty.

or cast our eye uponlhï sparkling waters, bearîng on fier
bosom the commerce of all nationis,-well may we. an swer

Yea, ve'ily it is good. Truly let is a fitting htabitatiOn for-
bein s posséssed of intelligence and capable of under-

standing and admiring the harmony of this grand strue-.ture. Ilere the most perfect s pre-ystem, of law and order,
v. ails, and to these, laws nature is always true. Should
the order- of nature (înce be violated, then coufhÈion would

ensue; disaiter and destruction woùld take the place "of
order and system, , and the -beautifill, plan on* which the
great. mechanism. of nature is.based would be marred or

destroyed. But while we behold with admiration and
delight this suitable dwelling-place prox ra
tence, let us for a brief space of time, turn our atteùtion
to its not less interesting and admirable inhabitant-Han.
Let us look for a moment- at his wonderful organization,
-and en'deavour to u'uderstand'it.

As in the other works -of Creation there are certain'
laws- obsèrv*ed, so also - there are organic lmvs to be ob-

served in order to preserve every fuÈction otthe hu'man.
system in perfect ôrder,- or, in other words, to secu re

bealth. Let any of these laws be-violated, and how sad
the result, hDw palpable" the er'or. True, we are at all
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times liàble to -accident, and mauy of the diseases thàt
afflict the bunian family result from misfortune, or are
induced b- circumsta«ces 1 over which we have no control
but should we on this account neglect the use of means in

order to, -secure comfoft and eàse ? Does this fact form
any excuse for ignorance of ourselves . and our own natu-
.ral tendencie's? -1 feel persuaded you wlîll aiiswer-.YO.

Have you éver looked upon the bright, happy, innocent
face of childhood, when perfect-health'gave light to the.
eye and bloom t'O the cheek, without feeling in your inmost
heart -that you teh'éld ýa perfect type of beauty - something

to be loved andý cherished very tenderly. Havé you
looked again on that- s'ame face cold and s.ilent in death,

that same forin of matchless symmetry wrappod in- the
cerementso'f the grave ? Have you_ seen the daïk coffi.n-

lid close upon the beautiful éleeper, and felt thatthè star
of a bousehold had departed, then I know',that you must
have l'nged to hear of somâcertain. remedy for suffering,

dying, humanity some effectual. mode of treaiment by
which to restore to health. and happiness the -afflicted
children of éarth.

Have you seen the strong man in thé ieridian of life;,,
the man of majestic form and noble intellect, ruling w'ell'
bis own house'hold, providing amply for its every neces-

.sity, carefully considering how he might most enhance
the amount'of happiness tobe enjoyed b' each member of
bis -lovin(r family; have you looked upon this honorable
specimén of h"manity witho*t'a heart-felt W'ish that he
might liv ' e long to comfort and support those to whýo*m it
was bis chief oy -to miiiiste*r?. But, again, have you

seen him - struggling l'il -the agonies of di'solution, bis
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manly stren. gth gone, his lofty brow damp with the last
dr'op of moisture that will èver'bed.ew it, the.devoted

compaiiion of his life.take'n.from the apart.ment because
unable to bear -the closing. scene ?-Have you witnessed
all this, and not fervently desire ' d to gain some .an tîdote-------.
for this séveri rig of the tie.s of . nature befo re ripe old ý age ?
Coffie thenY 'My friends, and 1 will givé you, not merely

my own judgement, but the recelived opinion.of the most
déeply skilled Physicians, both of the present day,- and of
former ages.

If you would av-id diseuse and prématu.re decây, do
not violate the law' of health. Ascertain what these
laws are, and abide by them., Be temperate in-.all things.

Be regular in yqur habits. Breathe - as* pure air as you
.can obtain. Give your limbs a sufficient amount of

exercisè dai1y.ý Avoid narcoties, and strong- stirn'ulants,rD
but'above all, éultivate a cheerful and 'happy temper.

If.gloomy thoughtsýintrude, banish them.. If angèr.,
jealousy, revenge, or any other unholy passion inclines

to make its hor)Ïe in your hea'rt, drive it from you as you,
would 'a wo'lf from 'your door. Cultivate the affections.

Make -it y'our constant'aim to benefit your fellow mortals,
remembering the old -adýýre To be good iý',to bé hap-

py and happiness promâtes health. Do not neglect
the bath. Live in clean. hou seý',.,,," Sleep in cleau. sheetÉ.,
Wear clean apparel,- and carry- à-bout with. you cleau
consciences. Body and mind are so intimately connected
that they are constantly influencing and acting upon each

offier. They are d'uring this, present- life, jnseparable.
Chéerfulnesà and peace of 'ind are, therefore,-ïndisp"ensa-
ble to perfect health. During the earliest age's o h
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history ha"s furnished us with eny, record, we are in.form-
ed, concerning the art of healing, the practitioner- was
looked upon as a sùpernatural being; he was supposéd
to have received-his miraculous powers from some source

unseen by, -unknown to ordinary mortals' ; and up to
the present aay the Facülty. make a point of conkealing
and my9tifying as,. far as possible the ari byý'which they

act upon the human system'. There is a certain, rèluct-
alice. on the -part of many emïnent. Physicians to, iffipart
any information to -a pàtient concehling the disease, from
which he suffers, --or its origin and instead of . enlighten
ing the mind ' of his fellow man, his aim is only tô.puzzle-.

it, or at. least to leà,ýe him exactly .,as wiseas . he found
him. But the niiieteenth'-.century wïll not p.ass away
without the dawn of -a more refulgent- day, w hen the wise

the good,- the educated, the noble amongmankind will
find ple às'ure, in light where'fàrnàerly thic-
darkness prevailed, and êount it an. honor to be instrumen.-
tatin bringing about that happy tâne, when knowledge
shall cover the whole earth as the waters cover the -face
cif the great deep. %

In those nations which cannot be i-cluded- within the
pale of c-iviliza'«tio'n, who still. rètain'*thei*r prim'iti.ve ideas
and'superstitions, the* medical man practices his art by
the âîd of astrology, pretending. to gain hià know ledge by

mysterious means, and thus deluding the people, «W-hb,
beingignorant, are cousequent1y credu1o'us*ý and centuries,

ago, this positioù was assumed by all who dèvoted. lhem-
selves to, the practice -of medicline. As ages advanced,
and minds became more enl'ghtenýed, enlarged experience

brought forth more perfect fruits, which were divided
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ainong the diferent schools. This excited antagonistic
feeling, which at this day is exhibited with.a virulence

equally as intense as that with which differences in
politics -'or reli ion are discussed. Each class boldly

-ht of being the nl*
asserts the ri.g à y orrect one', and sconi-
ftilly denounces-,all the other",3. as'impostet's. In our day
the class* calling themselves Il Old School 1 -are the. men
of'the er'atic'in passiDg. away;-men of both

-hly - prep 'red.
and classic.31 educàtion.. Who were thoroug, a
for theiprofession, -as., far as, t e limited knowledge of
the day would-permit., But as science made its rapid
strâes, -and invention and discovery- added to theï store

of medical knowledge,, they cluDg to their owù ideas, and.
refused to adopt these-- discoverles but pronouneed them

imposturers, aýd,,regarded their, advocates as mere dé-
ceivers,.whose object wias to delude the peo'ple. There are,
howeyer, a few honorabl6. exceptions, which we do not

overlook;. -ther-e are physicians, of the Old School " who
possess a wider range of thou.ght,- more liberàlity of feel-ing, and leàs nàrrow pr, udiej ces; nién whé examine care-
fully and earnes*tly into the new, theoties and -pr'actices,
and by thus adding consfantly, to their store of knowledge
discharge successfully the duties of their office, lessen the
aggregate of h ' man misery, cail " n the fervent biffls-
ings of the affiieted,- and. the undisguis.ed. envy of their
late profe ' ssional brethre'n.

As the department in medical. science which this deser'-,
tation i' designed to, embrace is diseases of the lungs,,.We, .

shall en deavour to place before you a distinct view of this
wonderful Piece of mechý6nism,, so, beauti ' fully adapted to'.
the use for which it was designed,- viz: to con'vey the atmos-



pherie air lnto contact with the circuilatinig bloôd. The Po-
sition occupied by ýthese.two soft and compressible bodies,
is the two latéral cavities of thé chest. They consist prin-
cipally of a cellule textÜre, audair tubes communicating

with the- atfficspbeÉic ai*r.,. The degree Of. fleshy consis-
,tence and solidity--which'theypossess, isowing toth.e

many vessèls which carry blood thtough them, and the-
firm texture of membrame necessary to sii'pport -them.

xTheir function is respiration. It is through the laryn*
trachia, and lungs that we. respire, and respiration.1à a

complicated as well as important function. It cârries
away the superfluous carbon of the- blood, bestows heat,

and stimulates'the-sy'stem; endows'us with- the power of
speech.;'affords us the s ense -of smellingi or greatly con-
tributes to the. perfection Pîf the sense. The. luiigs also,
be7stow due" buoyancy to the bodie& of men and animal'.
In form the'lungs correspond with the cavity *hich con-
tains them. When takc*n from théirplace and extended,
they are wide below, forming a -base,. and rise Conically

upward; they are concave when they lie on the arch of
the diaphragem, obtuse above, cojavex forward,-and more
slightly so on the sidé, their borders, behind, are obtuse,
while they are pointed and firm befor'é. The lungs have

deep sulcus be nd, fot the spine- * abd.within the pro-
jecting Iobes, thère is a place of lodgme'nt. for the perica-t-

dýium'a»nd heart. Attending to this form, we see why the
lu-ngs are spoken of as double,'for unless by the donnec-
tion of the common wind-pipe therýé'aré two gr'eat lat.eral
portions, each of which belings to a distinct cavity, and

when we obgerve*the lungs of the tW,.o sidés,.we discover
Èhat they are üot ýperfectly àlike. On eac-h lung ýher'e îs

46 OAK LEAVES.
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a fissure commencing a little above th ' e apex, and runs
oblîquely forward and downward" to the base. This

fissure on the left side divides the lwig into two lobes-
a which couse

On the *riglit side there is lesser fissure,
quently forms a'lesiýer triangular lobe.

The perpetual ànd rapid motion of*the blood ihrough. the
lungs-produces several ver interestiný chemical changes
in all parts of the system. There it comes in coýntact with

our atmosphere, which gives lit a bright red*colour, re-
2 news.'its stimulant power, and communicate& heat to the.

whole body.. That which we inhale 1
-is a mixed flu'n not

consisting merely of air fît to be breathed, but formed
cbiefly of an air which îs fatal to a' imal life, and is, called.

Azotic gas. One hun'dred measures of atmospheric air
contain only twenty one of vital, or pure air, which is

termed oxygen seventy-eight consist -of azotic air or ni-
trogen, as it is calied, ç,hich is fatal to animal life ; àùd

one'measure oialy is fixéd,-:tiÈ, which is also uniespirable,
and is called carbouié acid. Of these iwe"uty-one Parts ofP
pure ' air, seventeen only are affected by respiration, so,
that wé use in respiration less than one-fifth, even of the
small-quantity of air which we inhale at eadh breath.

The air in passing throukh the lûngs' is diminished by the
abstraction of'a part of the oxygen ; the carbon. of the

blood 'niting ith the oxygen, formâ a, quantity of car-
bonic acid gas, and -with these is discharged- aquantity ofater' habitus. Atmospheri*c air, a as been inhaledw y fter it.. aUd. has performed. its work, and is expelled from. thé Ïungs
is found to have undergone several changes,,, It now cou
tains a considerable quantity. of. carbonic acid, which. ià
readily discovered, and 'ca'n be even weîghed Wheù

r AýO,
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.acaustic alcali is exposed' to it, the,, alkali absorbs thè
fixed air- and becomes- mild It ha S also less of the vital
air, --as.'.is 'easily ascertained by the erediometer,,which

ineasures the -purity * of the .*holei) 411 that re.mains is
merely azotic air, unfit'for animal life, or to support eame.

(Written at the request of -Miss C. Nickelrson.)

A'ý"-VIýS IT TO DUNDAS TEMPLE.

The brethren and sisters of Banner went forth,
On a visit of friendship- and love
lo the ýiaùk'of the noble and-famous Dundas,
Their affection -and kindness, to, prove.

The lice was all co- veried with crystaline snow,-,
Which gave'our good nags a -hard tu.&

But we whip'pd up -the poniès, and sô on we sat down
With our br'éthren and- sisteýs quite snug.

The speeches were goodý'-but 1",r>hivered with cold,
For the froist had all day been ievere

But the wàrmth of affection tbat brightened each.'face
Was suEcient -our spirits to chéer.

They m' àde us right, welcome, and -gave us the hand
Of fellowship. trusty and tme

-And long we'11 remember that keen winter night
And the bitter cold blast that it ble

St.*PererIsýXoad, Feb. 7ý 1866.
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1 blessed tfle band -that brought relief,
Thebalm' that. soothed, m*y anguish.

Gould- -I but stay .- beside that'well-,'
Ild wa'ndér kom Wnever;

But rest beside the crystal.fouht
Foiever and -foÉever.

For there serenest %oys are found,
And bealth, that pricele's treasure

The pure, the bright, the deep, that still
.Will turn our -pain to.pleasure. jl

Lovejoy's Ilotel, Park Ro".e
New York City, Peb. 97 1868..

ADVERTISEMENT'
WUITTEIS ]FOU J. IL.-M ELLHENNY, TRURO.

11-ell paint yon a portrait,'acarri*age or 'leiçrh
To answer the one. orthe -many,

go put où -your boots and at once step al.o'ng
To the ro o*ms'of Monseur McEllhen ny..

With a man- of such artistic knowledge and taste
-you never Wvested *a penny,

Though painters. and poets may cheat- you betimes,
Yet be sure it is not McEll.hen'n'y.

Ilis paints.and bis viapishés. can't be surpassed
-His match with the brush ther'e's not any

So folks if your anxious to judge for yoursel-ves,
Just come and employ IMcEIIhenny.
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LIFE.
B PULMINT, beautiful and diversified are the productions î

whîch hmre arisen teeming wïth- life, ftom the creative
hand of au all-powerful and gýo'.îous first cause. Where
can the *eye. turn.. where can it rest for,any considèrable

period, that it is not met by symptoms of 'itality in.60me
form. or other.

In the sparklieg element, -of whièh we daily. partake.,
aiid which is so, very ë'Sential to our enjoyment, existis an

infinitesimad number of a'imalculS, too inutè fo r the-ossessed of this -in-expli
unassisted eye to discern., yet p ica-
ble property called life.

In the- briny ocean couutless myri'ads of animated, crearý"
turessport, an -subsist. The same power made the levi- IJathan to play there, " aud also provided for the necessities

of his nature. '* The saine han'd that sent all the bright orb-s
Itv'li-eeling into', space, the same voice that commanded
thé licrht to*shine forth and illumine witk golden beams
the chaos of night, crow'ned"ou'r globe with deep-tan',gledforests, de'cked i vernal shee-n -n, and placed -výithin their

4

precincts various, tribes of living animals, there -to find,
their horÉes and.range, at w-ll,-. - Theýé the* lowly worm.

creeps, the delicate insectflutters, the tin' bi"d war'bles,.
thie Lriirantic'ele'phant -stalks forth,. the strong lion roars.

for his prey, and see --,s his meat froin God.
Whab--is Life ? .lhis. is a. question whieh 'the wisé'

saoies the wor-d ever saw have failed t Ô answer. -We
cannot indeed fully- tell; we ohly see certain effecfr:

p -roduced in the aiiimal and vegetable- and w'e call- that
Lifé., We see in ma'n a principle by which he can àpply,.--ý
and alsô devise nieans to an end, ai) d -tiiis is -the- gran.dL

î
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distinction between man and the lower animals. One
characteristic; of life is, that it is limited. It is transitory
and unéertain. In Scripture it is compared to a vapor
that appears for a little time and then vanishes away'.

Life is self-sustaining and reproductive. Every'plant,
and every animal has the -power of producing its own

make a pla t produce any but îts
species. .. We cannot n 1
owp kind.

Substances are indispensable to the -growth of ve-geta-
bles. The plant depends on the mineral., -and the'animal

on the plànt. It is ' beautiful to . 'observe the poli'y of
nature, or, the dependance of one thing on another. The
provision the Almighty has made fdr the. support of li.fé

is, that there is a correspondence. between the soil and
the wanâs of the creatures he has placed upon it as occu-
p ants.

The seasens advance', and this gives rise to témperature
and the vitality of plants. In all vegetable and'animal
life there is a constant waste and repair 'oing on, and
there must be foôd to replenish, that waste, 'o-long as
the plant or animal is in a perfect state of health.

Every class of objects or bodies ha*s certain- properties
that-we cannôt change or-r'emove. «We cannot make oats

prQduce wheat or any kind -of plant but its own. These
are the characteristics enstamped on them- by the Creator.

-species is the animaLbest -adapted
The huma n' to all
climates.

;te the. same,
We see différeùt races qui . dîstinct, yet stit

species, though o-1 différent colours.- Sôme have endeà-
Toured to show that the. African race îs. not belonging tà
the human family, This. fact, lof.. every - organization pror'

ducing its own ki'd, is at the foundation of a H science,,*
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.4.11 plants are made up of -certaiýn tissues. There'are
12,000 different kinds- of plants belonging to the vegefable
kingd'âm*

Thestudy of à-nimal and vegetable lifé is Most curious
and interesting, but the limits of this'essay forbidégoing
into détails.

Without this principle life the wo-d would indee'd
be a desert-a dreary wastè, doleful and desolate. But
what au animated scene it presents.' In' the vegetable,

kingd'm, how refreshing is the covering which.en-ý,elopes
every livi.iig* thing, from the high majestic oa«k to .the-

.modest. violet that peeps from the grassy turf. -
How. riéhý yet how delicate are -tlie -tints. in, which the

Creator of all » things has been pleased to array the flower's
of the'field. He has given them Iifqý and beauty, yet,

what ihis life- is, must still çontinue to be to us, à it hýas'ý
been, shrouded in'inystery.

TO A BELOVED PRIEND.

ýWe Io-vè thee because thon art true and sincere;
To'thy country thy name is unspeakably dear;.
And -the heaýrts that adore thee thou wilt not di'dài
But till life's latest moment their hero rem"ain.'

We love the' beca'Üse art -daring 'nd.brave
All féarless and bold on the land or the wave

We deem. thee so noble, , so worthy to be,
That our whole heart is centred forever on thee'.,
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We 1-ove thee-because».thou art gentle--and. kind,
All'glowing and warm is thy generous mind
For virtue, thàt gem, finds a bome in, thy hea'rt,
And, vice musf -shrink bâck from the -spot ýwhere thou art-.,

We love thee because of thy beauty most-rare;
Where thy bright eyé is beaming oui he-arts must be there
Wher'e the light -of thy mile and thy presence we sée,

Oh, there shàll our ho e an-d our resting place be.

JOY AND SORRfflV.

TÉe one mliall be taken and the other ieft.'ý

Sweetlyý,saiik the golden sun to'his, purple cotich in the
west, as the wild bird warbled his closing note, -ailà-

(rently nestled - his'tiny head behind his ruffled wit)<r l'or
the night. The gorgeous' dahlias seemed to say in theïr

ýstatély'lovelineSS "He Iiath*n'iade everything béîtutiffil
lu its-season."

Bright and joyous was the, laughing. throng of crerit.le
-deDs'that 1 approa.ched wîth elastie steps the p.rett

esiMence of the L-ind Nvidow -B., on tbat eve of r'a d i a'n't
sunset. It was our liirtli-dity, and the çrood lad lail..

desïcrned a little surprise party in 1.ionour of the écea"sion
Gay and. boùrteous, s.he appeared. as sbe met, on. the

threshold the, s milin g party, and grft'ted them lw" ith words

ofhea'i-ty welcome., beautiffil daughtér Jesamine,-
like' a swayirVho-se-çrràceful 'necký-; boived RW MY was all.,
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ani'tnation and kiiidùess-; 'and that sbcial tea-taking waISý
like a love-fèast to us all.

We were soon seated in the fàiry little parlbur, each
feeling, that this wuAo be one of the ven pýeasàùt eY, en-

ings. Vie door was fluiig open and the elegant'-Jèïà-mineý '4'advanced' towards us and placed on each- of' our heads
wreath of s-n o wy flowèrs., and never shall. 1- foýget the

sýveet grace-the expressiori of irresistible love' on lier ÀI
'beaming couritenance .'at that moment. She seemed'i.-k-
deed like a ministering spirit 'Sent forth to execute a.com-

mission of peculiar tenderness on this oft t'o cold and 4

chilling earth. There one present on that cheerful
night who gazed with ,iiii entrancing rapture on the, win-

n ing face of the lovely Jesamine. Tall and manly wal.-l
his form' warm an'd g'enerous his heart. Report -said

that- the spirite-d yonng Fi ielding sought the hand of tlie
blooming Jesâmine, and.- t-hat it was not 'efused. And

who could have looked upoil them in thei' trusiincr a eé-
tion ''and youth, and not havic wished thèm many -au-d

happy days to bléss and elier'sýh each other on the jonrney
of lifé?

Twelve month& have ela-sed since the little birthday
party, and now another gro*up'lias-.assembled -in that same
sweet.parlour.- The bl* shincr Jesaniine stands in her

robes of mâteffless, whiteness and gives ber young heart
in aIl-its devotion toi the happy Fielding. 'Twas a quiet'

ffleasaiit party; all were -n7-ell satisfied and* the gentle,
loving bride prepared -to enter her new hâmein, the piétür-
esque village -of S-. Many were the 'wai-m wishes
poured out for the happiness of the youthfül, pair, and Z&
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fond -mother's blessing descended'on theïr neads as they
turned their'steps' to the -door of Jesamine% pretty cot-

tage home--ý-the home. of her childhood-with a pro'mise.
sooù ta revisit it again. B-ut alas 1 we know, not what 'a

day-may bring forth 1" Well has the sacred writer said,
Boast not thyself of to.-Morrow, for thou knowest- not

what a d'ay mây -Iring forth." The evening of their
arrival- at .S-, the brl,*de'complain'ed of an unusual sen'-

sation--of langour and fatigue, which was succeeded by
severe pain in the temples.'> Ne.xt day she was unable ta
leave her couch, and--'symptoms of typhoid fevèr set.in.,

_Ç onstantly did the faithfut husband wî atèh beside her bed
every remedy was- resorted. -ta; -'the best and most

experienced physicians were summoned, but -all in vain 1.
Stern death his work must do; and despité' 411 the im-

passioned prayers for her -- recovery the bride of a week
-was c.onsignýèd to the dark and loathsome tomb, there ta

await the final reckoning. Called from the sweet home
of. her young hùsband, from all the endearments -of. life,
and* with changed ' êountenance was sent away ; the bridai
robe wa ' s exchanged for the cerements of death, and the
devoted pa«rtner of her love now weeps by his *idoweýd
hearth.

Oh !' ye young and gay,. W hose forms are yet untouched
by disease, whose spirits are buoyant with life and hope,
ta you this mournful event sPeaks in tones* of touching

earaestn*ess---7ý1,1 Be ye. al'o ready, for in such an hour.as
ye«think not the Son of Man cometb." "I say unto ye

ail watch." Oh! coie. without'delay and prese"t, your-
Ptable ta God

selves a'Iiving- sacrifiée, holy and acce a
-which îs your reasonable service. Oh! banish all thoughts

àk 1
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for what is your

of earth aucl its fleeting enjOYInents r
that appéareth fo -a littk tiln-

iifé, ? it is even -a Oh! that your footsteps.

(j then vanisheth awaY. so that 011au 1 securélY 011 the Rok of Ages,

.may be: ' plantec 1-death the ar'n of the-Allsufâcient
the Clay of adversitY allé youý lis strengtli be

raay be underneath and ar0un
weakness.Inaae perfect in Your

The EssaYeatitle(l &man. was ritten for the

joui-n.aî, New


